
MEDINA TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS
ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING

PUBLIC HEARING
MARCH 18,2OO9

ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING
Acting Chair Morel called the organizational meeting of the lloard of Zoning Appeals to
order at 7:30 p.m. Permanent Board mcmbers West, DeMichael and Morel were present.
Altemate board member John Bostq'ick was also in attendancc.

Election of Officers
Acting Chair Morel called for nominations for Chairman.

Mr. West made a motion to nominate Mr. Ed Morel as Chairman of the BZA for the
calendar year 2009. It was second by Mr. Bostwick. The nominations were closed.
ROLL CALL-West-yes, Bostwick-yes, DeMichael-yes, Morel-yes.

Secretary Ferencz then called for nominations for Vice Chairman.

Mr. Bostwick made a motion to nominate Mr. William West as Vice Chairman ol'the
BZA for the calendar year 2009. It was second by Mr. Morel. The nominations were
closed.
ROLL CALL- Bostwick-yes, West-yes, De Michael-yes, Morel-yes.

Set hearine dates/Confirm hearing Dosting
The Board unanimously agreed to set the 3'd Wednesday ofthe month at 7:30 for the
BZA to hold their public hearings on an as needed basis. Legal notice shall be placed in
the Medina Gazette with posting to bc placcd on the Townhall marquee.

Chair Morel stated that the Board membcrs are in rcceipt of a letter from Trustee Holt ol
responses regarding questions she asked the Pros. Olfice about the diff'erent types of
variances i.e. Area and Use, when Duncan Factors are used (in area variance requests)
and the different standards to consider fbr the two diffcrent types of variances i.e. Area-
Practical Difficulties; [Jse-Unnecessarl' I Iardship. (See atlached to approved minutes).

Another letter from thc Pros. Olficc datcd January 2,2009 addressed the motion lbnnat
of the BZA. In sum there is no law that a motion by the BZA lias to be nrade in the
afllrmative. (See letter attached to approved minutes), "The issue is lbr the Board to take
care in formulating a motion so that they clearly resolve whatever the issue is bcforc the
Board, and ifchallenged. there is no need for a remand to the Board, to determine its
actual in1ent." (See attached to approved minutes).

Chair Morel would like Mr. l'home fiom thc l)ros. Ollice to comc and spcak with thc
IJoard about any ne\\'lau,s or other peftinent inlormatitxr that may pcrtain to the
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lunctioning ofthe Board and to go over the stirndards lbr a Usc Variance as this is
something the Board probably has limited experience or knor.r'ledgc on.

Secretary Ferencz slated Bill Thorne is holding a training scssion on the functioning of
the Board of Zoning Appeals at York l-ownship (the first half uas held on March 10,
2009) and the second half o1'the rvorkshop u'ould be held on March 25. 2009 at 6:30 p.m.
at York Tou'nship. All are invited to attsnd. Secrelary Ferencz addcd shc had a copl'ol'
the handout (which r.vas quitc extensive) that Bill Thorne is using and wor-rld make copies
for the Board members ifthey rvanted them. The Board askcd Sccretary Ferencz to see if
Bill Thome was available on the next scheduled BZA mccting date lApril i5"'.1 to attend
the meeting for general cliscussion with the Bonrd.

l'he organizational mecting rvas closed at 7:38 p-rn.

PUBLIC HEARING
Chair Morel called the pub)ic hearing of the l\,ledina Torvnship Boald of Zoning Appeals
to order at 7:38 p.m. Board mcmbcrs Wcst, i\lorel and DeMichael were present. Altemate
member Mr. Jolrn Bostrvick sat in on the Board. Chair Morel introduced the Board
members and explained the public hearing proccdurc to those present.

Variance Requests

Sevastis variancc requcst-5056 Grande Blvd.
Chair Morel reviewed lhe application. lhc applicant u'as Charles So'astis.'l 'hc propert.v
requiring the variancc-5056 Grande Blvd. Present Zoning-R-2 Distrir,-t. Previous
Requests-None. Variation Requested: R-2 District Front Yard Setback on N. Huntington
Section B.5.a. Front Yard Depth 50 ft. except on N. Iluntington which is 25 ft. Pool is 11
ft. lrom property line (right ofway line) needs variance liom l4 ft. fiont property line".
The reason fbr the variance request:
A. The practical difficulty in placing the pool irny '"vhere else ()n the propert)' crests and

issue for the 40"storm seu'er easemenl and the pool location. lf 
"ve 

had to place the
pool on a 50' setback it would be placed in the casement which rvould possibly
require us to potently rernove and reinstall the pool as many times as required ifthe
storm sewer should nced rvork over thc upcoming ycars. 

'lhis 
wottld create an

unnecessary hardship on us.
B. The special  condit ions that apply to this property that does not appl) ' to others in the

same district is that lr'e arc on a corner lo( making this parcel unique in recluiring
special  considerat ions bceausc the hi :usc rras bui l t  pr ior to N. Hunt ington St.  being
placed in service so rvhcn thc street \\'as lruilt it created a sitttaliotr that part o1'our
back 1'ard became pan oi our t-lrnt so rve could not utilizc tlrc back I arcl as cveryone
elsc does on our stt'er't. In addition rve have a storlll scwer easen.lcnt that rcgulates
cerlain conclitions and u c must provide access to our propert)' shottld u'ork bc
required on the stonn sc$'er.
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C. Granting this variance will not be detrimental to thc public intcrcst. to property or
improvements in the district as the pool is non-private propcrt) and in complcte
control by us with a sal'ety l'ence around thc backyard propcrt). This rcqucst preserves
the spirit and intercst of the zoning requirements and will do no substantial injuslice
by being grar.rted as our pool location and current setback is in the only place it could
be in our back yard because of the location o1'the rear property line and storm sewer
easemenl. The allowance of the variance will not afl-ect the deliverv of sovemmental
services.

The applicant, Mr. Sevastis \vas swom in. lle statcd whcn he and his firmily initially put
the pool up 4 yrs. ago; they knew there was an eascment on the propefty. When they
looked up the rules they were told the pool had to be l0 ft. liom tl.re property line and
they went I I ft. in from the propert)' line. Mr. Sevastis stated thcy wcrc not sure about
was the road right of lvay-Did that come off the property line or the middle of the s1ree1?
Chair Morel stated the right of rvay could bc almost anlwhere. Nomrally it runs parallel
with the street but on Rt. 18 the right of rvay was all over thc placc.

Mrs. Julie Sevastis (5056 Grande Blvd.) rvas srvorn in. Shc stated they called the
Township about the lence not the pool. When they went to put tl.re pool up thcy went to
the Medina County Building Dept. and they told thenr that they did not need a pemit lor
the pool that they just had to be l0 ft. from the propcfi)'linc. l'he only permit needed was
for electrical. Mrs. Sevastis continued that they assumed it was the Medina County
Building Dept. that would issue the pcrmit for a pool. They did not need a permit fbr the
electrical because we were plugging into the house outlct outside.

Mrs. Strogin, Zoning Comrnission Chairperson was sworn in. She stated the County
maps liom the Tax Map office use to shou'the lot going out to the centerline and thcn a
line differentiation where the right ofway is. It appears the new maps arc now just

showing the physical lot without up to the road right ofway. Regarding this property the
road righl ofrvay is basically where the sidervalk is localecl.

Mrs. Sevastis responded that they placed the pool I l-f1. liom thejr property line.'l-hcy
did not go out on the Township r'vebsitc thcy went on the Medina County Building Dept.
wcbsite. She continued that when they called thc lou'nship about the fence they were
told thcy did not need a pennit so they assumed thcy did not need a permit from the
1'o*'nship lbr a pool.

Mrs. Strogin stated per the drawing submittcd by the applicant pafi of the pool was in tl.rc
utilitl, eascment, Chair Morcl asked il'that r.vas a probtent. N4rs. Strogin stated it could be
because if the utility compar.ry wants to expand or rvork ott its lines... Whcrr 

'I'SC (at its
old location) rvantcd to expand tlieir building a corner of it rl'as rvithin 2 1i. ofthe utility
easement and the utility compan)'would not rclocate the linc. Shc statcd she wanted the
applicant to be arvare that if the utilitl ' companl' rvanted to r.rork on its lines in the
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easement the location o{'the pool rniglrt bc an issue. Chair Strogin stated the eristing shed
on the properly was in the 40-fi. eascn.rcnt.

Mrs. Sevastis stated that thcy only knerv about the ,10-ft. casement as q'hcn thel'bought
the house they had to sign a papcr that i1'the utility company ever had to do work in the
easement the shed would have to be remor.ed.'l hat paperq,ork should be attached to the
application.

Mr. Sevastis stated whcn he checked vr,ilh zoning *lrcn all this came up thcy did not even
know there was an easement and they placed the shed at the timc. He added they have
lived in the house 4 yrs. The housc rvas built in 1999.

Chair Morel stated normally he did not like to see a variance requested for a structure (i.e.
pool) that has already been erected but hc understood the events that lcad up to the
applicants understanding olthe permit proccss. 'l 'o 

ask fbr a variance after the lbct was
going through the steps backnards. Hc continucd he drove past the property and there is a
6-ft. board on board fence around thc propcrty. The property does have some slope to it
so to place the pool on the other end u'ould bc lcss dcsirable and closer to a neighbor. In
the rear there is a big field that goes ovcr to thc condos. The pool is I I ft. from the
sidewalk, but there is a lcncc and hc did not f-cel that was detrimental.

Mr. West stated he u'as a bit troubled the pool was on the utilit) cascrncnt but understood
how the applicants go1 to this point. Hc addcd it did not scem like the applicant ignored
the code so he could believe the explanation given by the applicants as to the events that
occurred. He agreed *'ith Chair Morel's comments as to place the pool anvwhere else
would be in the storm drain easement.

Mr. Bostwick staled this was a comer lot and he rvas looking at the minirnum yard
requirements and the side yard width states l0 fl. The front yard depth is 50 fl. t'rom the
road right ofway. He addcd that this housc could nol have trvo front yard depths.

Zl Ridgely responded that this is a corner lot and on a corner lot you havc two fronts.
There is never a rear yard line. l hcrc arc trvo sidcs and two tionts. One ofthe Sevastis'
fionts is 50 ft. and the other is 25 1t. This is because this house is in Forestview Estates,
which was part ofa court scttlcment. Chair Strogin interjected that Forestview Estates has
i ts own zoning regulat ions (R-2 l ) istr ict)  as part  o1'a compromisc of  thc couf i  sct t lemcnt
so the 1'ownship did not loosc 200 acres of propcrtl'. 

'l-hc 
original site plan shorvs 25 ft.

and 50 ft. Regarding a comer lot the setbacks had to be eclual. This is under the General
Regulations in the Zoning Resolution. Mr. West stated ilthe code applicable to
Irorestview Lstates is not cven parl o1'tlic Zoning l{csolution how coulcl thc l orvnsl.rip
expect the applicant to know thenr?

Chair Strogin then asked r4rv thc pool coulcl no1 be nroved close to the deck and added
that the legend on the rnap u'as nrissing. NIrs. Serastis stated there is a 3-11. /4 li. rvalk
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around. Chair Morel stated it u,as it too close to move. ZI Ridgely asked thc applicants if
they had a deck attached to the pool'l Mrs. So,astis stated yes. ZI Ridgely slated that u'as
not on the tax map. Mrs. Strogin asked rvhcn thc dcck $'as put in? Mr. Sevastis said the
same time the pool was put in. Mrs. Strogin stated thc tax map photo was taken in 2007.
Mrs. Sevastis responded she did not knorv Ihy it was not on the tax map as the deck was
put in the same year as the pool.

Mr. Sevastis stated this whole issue u'ith their pool came about rvhen they called in a
complaint to the Township about snow being mounded all thc \\'a,v to the stop sign at the
comer ofN. I luntington and Grande Illvd. He added his children liave 1o rvait for the bus
there and they dig an area out but he callcd thc I'ou,nship to see i1'something could be
done about the snorv being pilcd up. That rvas on January 29, 2009. On January 30,2009
this violation was filed. Mr. Sevastis stated the violation was nailed out to them on
February 5'h alier we showed up at a'frustees meeting to ask about the snow removal.

Chair Morel stated this violation was probabl) found ufien the Tou'nship had to go out
and investigate the snorv piling issue. We (Medina Tou'nship) do not go out and snoop in
resident's backyards. No one in this Township is vindictive. All thcjobs are separate.
Mrs. Sevastis stated they found out who flled the complaint aboul the pool. It was Clelia
Goe the Township Secretary who took her call about the snow complainl. She added that
we were told they Googlcd our housc. Clhair Morcl stated that could be done 1o any
property in the Torvnship. lIe added that if the Sevastis thoughl this u,as a backlash thing
he did not believe that to be true. Mrs. Sevaslis responded thel did bclieve this to be true.

The Board then revierved the Duncan Factors.

l. Will the property yield a reasonable return or a beneficial usc rvithout the variancc
request? The Board statcd ycs.

2. Is the variance substantial? The Board stated yes.
3. Whether the essenlial character ol the neighborhood r.vould be substantially altered or

adjoining property owncrs sulIer a substantial detrimcnt if the variance is granted?
The Board stated no.

4. Will the granting of the variance advcrscly aff'cct the deliverv ofgovernmental
services? l'he Board stated no.

5. Did the propert]'orvner purchase the propert.v rvith the knor,"ledge of the zoning
restrictions'l The Board statcd thcy clid not believe so.

6. Whether the problem can be solr,ed bl sornc othcr manncr other than thc granting o1'
the variance? The Board stated )es-pull the pool dou'n or mor c it.

7. Does the granting o1'the variance Lrpholcl the spirit and intent of thc Zoning
Resolution'/ 

'l 'he 
tsoard statecl yes giren the nature ofthe neighborhood and thc

l imited lot  s izes.

Mr. Bostwick madc motiolr to grant a l.l 1i. sidc vard setback variance fiom the 25 ft.
front yard propefiy line on North l luntington tbr thc propcrtl located at 5056
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around. Chair Morel stated it u'as it too close to nlovc. ZI Ridgely asked the applicants if
they had a deck attached to the pool? Mrs. Sevastis statcd )es. Zl Ridgely stated that was
not on the tax map. Mrs. Strogin asked wlien the deck was put in? Mr. Sevastis said the
same time the pool was put in. Mrs. Strogin stated the tax map photo $as taken in 2007.
Mrs. Sevastis responded she did not know why it tvas not on the tax map as the deck was
put in the samc year as the pool.

Mr. Sevastis stated this wholc issue with their pool came about nhen thcy called in a
complaint to the Township about snow being mounded all the way to the stop sign at the
comer ofN. Huntington and Griurde Blvd. Ile added his childrcn have to rvait for the bus
there and they dig an area out but he called the'lou,nship to see i1'sontcthing could be
done about the snorv being piled up. Ihat was on Januarl, 29,2009. On January 30,2009
this violation was flled. Mr. Sevastis stated the violation was mailed out to them on
February 5'n after we showed up at a Trustees meeting to ask about the snow removal.

Chair Morel stated this violation was probably found when the Township had to go out
and investigate the snow piling issue. Wc (Medina To*'nship) do not go out and snoop in
resident's backyards. No one in this'Iorvnship is vindictive. All thc.jobs arc separate.
Mrs. Sevastis stated they found out rvho filed the complaint about thc pool. It was Celia
Goe the Township Secretary who took her call about thc snow cornplaint. She added that
we were told they Googled our house. Chair Morel stated that could be done to any
property in the Township. He added that ilthe Sevastis thought this rvas a backlash thing
he did not believe that to be truc. Mrs. Sevastis responded thel did believe this to be true.

The Board then revieu'ecl tlre l)uncan Factors.

l. Will the property yield a rcasonable return or a beneilcial use rvithout the variance
request? The Board stated yes.

2. Is the variance substantial? The Board statcd ycs.
3. Whether the essential charircter ofthe neighborhood would be substantially altered or

adjoining property owners suff-cr a substantial detriment if the variance is grantcd'/
The Board stated no.

4. Will the granting o1'the variance adversely al]'cct thc dclivery of govemmental
services'/ fhe Board stated no.

5. Did the property orvncr purchasc the property with tl.re knowledge o1'the zoning
restrictions? The Board stated the1, did not believe so.

6. Whether the problem can be solved by some olher manncr other than the granting of
the variance? l'hc Board stated ycs-pull the pool dorvn or move it.

7.  Does the grant ing o1' thc var iance Lrphold the spir i t  and intcnt of thc Zoning
Itcsolution? l hc tsoard statccl ) cs givcn the nature of the neighborhood anci the
l imited lot  s izes.

Mr. Bostrvick madc motion to grant a 1.1 1i. fiont 1,ard sctback variance tiom the 25 li.
tiont yard propert)' line on Nortl.r I luntington fbr the propefi.v located at 5056
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Grandc Blvd. l'he variance is to pc'rnrit the pool currcntll'cxisting to rcrnairr I I t1. lionr
the right of way. It was second by lVlr. West.
ROLL CALL-Boslrviok-yes, West-yes. DcNlichacl-ycs, Morel-yes.
The variance request has been granted.

Minutes
No minutes were approved as there rvas not a quorum present this cvcning of members
who were in attenrlance at the September and November meetings.

Having no further business before the lloard, the lrearing ol'Board ofZoning Appeals
was officially adjourned at 8:45 p.m.

Respecttirlly Submittcd,

Kim Ferencz
Zoning Secretary


